
Royal Mama

Who wears the crown in your 
household? Royal Mama 
wines are a tribute to all the 
mamas and nurturers in our 
lives who make every family a 
royal household. Salut!
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Please enjoy responsibly. WineShop At Home, Napa, CA. BWN-CA-15384, WA. Permit #402750. 
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Royal Mama Queenie’s Blend is a fruit-forward red blend. This sweet wine 
displays plum, raspberry and cherry aromas. There are light notes of black 
pepper but no oak influence in this wine. The star of the show is the sweetness 
which bursts out of the glass with a hint of acidity in the attack. There are a fair 
amount of tannins in the mid-palate through to the finish. The finish is full of 
sweet red fruit characters. Many mums, mommies and mamas will enjoy this 
wine with their favorite dishes. 

Appellation:  California

Varietals:  68% Zinfandel | 27% Cabernet Franc | 5% Cabernet Sauvignon

Alc:  13.8% 

Released:  May 2024

winemaker notes

Nose:  Cherry | Plum | Raspberry | Black pepper

Mouth:  Sweet | Acidic | Tannic | Red fruit

Serve:  Chilled               Aging:  2 - 3 years               Vinotype:  Sweet

Pairs well with:  Spicy pasta | Al pastor or carnitas tacos | Pizza | Smoked 
Gouda | Edam | Pepper Jack

Similar to:  Pause Button Me-Time and Revel Vin Rouge

Fun fact:  Sources within the wine business claim that the sweet red wine 
category sold better than Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah, Zinfandel and Malbec 
combined.

profile

D R Y                S W E E T

$24.50



Spicy Pasta Provencal

8 ounces spaghetti
1/4 cup olive oil
2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
1 pint cherry tomatoes, quartered
1/2 cup pitted Kalamata olives, coarsely chopped
2 tablespoons capers
2 teaspoons McCormick Gourmet™ Organic Italian 
   Seasoning
1/8 to 1/4 teaspoon McCormick Gourmet™ 
   Organic Crushed Red Pepper
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese

Ingredients

6
servings

15m
prep

15m
cook time

try with
sweet reds

Cook pasta as directed on package. Drain well.

Heat oil in large skillet on medium-low heat. Add garlic; 
cook and stir 1 to 2 minutes or just until fragrant. Add 
tomatoes, olives, capers, Italian seasoning and red 
pepper; cook and stir 3 minutes or until tomatoes begin 
to soften.

Place pasta in large serving bowl. Add tomato mixture 
and parsley; toss well. Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese.

Directions

Recipe & photo courtesy of McCormick & Company, Inc. | WineShop At Home, Napa, CA. BWN-CA-15384, WA. Permit #402750. 


